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THE CHALLENGE OF SYSTEMIC REFORM: 
LESSONS FROM THE NEW FUTIJRES INITIATIVE FOR THE CIJE 

In 1988, Lhc Annie E. Casey Foundation committed aboul $40 million over a five-year 

period to fund community-wide reforms in four mid-sized ciLics: Dayton, Ohio; Little R ock, 

Arkansas; Pittshurgh, Pennsylvania; and Savannah, Georgia.1 The reforms were aimed at 

radically improving lhe life-chances of at-risk youth, and at the core of the agenda were changes 

in educational systems and in relations between schools and other social service agencies. Despite 

major investments, not only financial but in time, energy, nnd good will, from parlicipants as well 

as the Foundation, the New Futures Inilialive has made little headway in improving education. 

According to a three-year evaluation: 

The programs, policies, and structures implemented as po.rt of New Putures have not 
begun to stimulate a fundamental restructuring of schools. For the most part, 
interventions were supplemental, leaving most of the basic activities and practices of 
schools unaltered. At best, these interventions have yet to produce more than superficial 
change (Wehlage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 51). 

Thb is not a matter of foiling to a.How time for pl'ograms LO laku effect, nor is it the problem that 

weak outcome indicators prevented recob'Tlition of the henefi ts of innovative programs. Rather, 

the pm~rrams themselves have been weakly conceived an<l poorly implemented. 

There arc sLriking similarities between the action plans of New Futures and the CIJE's 

lead communities projccL Consideration of the struggles of New Futures therefore provides 

import:rnt lessons for the CIJE which may allow us to avoid the pitfalls that New Futures has 

encountered. In this paper, I will describe the design and implementation of New Fu lures, and 

shcw,r it~ similarities to the CUE':. agenda. Next, I will summarize New Futures' successes and 

frustrations.2 Finally, I will explore the implications of the New Futures experience for lhe CTJE. 
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The Design of New Futures 

Just as the CUE was horn ouL of din~ wm:em for the fate of American Jewry, the New 

Futures Initiative emerged in response to a sense of crisis in urban America. Like the CIJE, New 

Fulurcs is concentrating major assistance in a few locations, and emphasizing community-wide (or 

systemic) reform, rather than isolated improvements. At the heart of New Futures' organizutional 

plan are community collahorativcs: local boards created in each of the New Futures cities which 

ure supposed to build consensus around goals and policies, coordinate the efforts of diverse 

agencies, and facilitate implementation of innovative programs. These collaboratives hegan with 

detailed self-studies which served both as part of Lheir upplicntions lo become New f'utures cities, 

and as the gro undwork for the agendas they developed subsequently. Each city developed a 

management information system (MIS) that would gauge the welfare of youlh and inform policy 

dedsions. Like Lhe CIJE, the Cosey Foundation listed certain areas of refonn that eal:h city was 

required to address, and encouraged additional reforms that fit particular contexts.3 

Another similarity hetween New Futures and the CIJE is the decision to play an active 

part in the development and implementation of reforms. Unlik~ the sideline role played by most 

grant-givers, New Futures provided policy guidelines, advice, and technical assistance. New 

Futures has a liaison for each city who visits frequently. According to the evaluators, "the 

Foumhtliun attempted to walk a precarious line between prescribing and shaping N!!w Futures 

effort.c; according to its own vision and encouraging local initiative and inventiveness" (Wehlagc, 

Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 8). 

The New Fulurcs lnitiative differed Crom the CIJE in that it began with clear ideas about 

what outcomes had to be changed. These included increased student attendance and 

a<.;hicvt:ment, better youth employment prospects, and reductions in suspensions, course failures, 

grnJc r~tentions, and teenage pregnancies. New Futures recognized, however, that these were 



long-term goals, and they did not expect to see much change in these outcomes during the first 

few years. Th1,; lhree-yeur evaluation [ocused instead on intermediate goals, asking five main 

questions (Wehlage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 17): 

1. Have the interventions stimulated school-wide changes that fundamentally affect all 
students' experiences, or have the interventions functioned more as "add-ons" ... ? 

2. Hnvc the interventions contributed to ... more supportive und positive social 
relations ... lhroughout the school'! 

3. Have the interventions led to changes in curriculum, instruction, and assessment. .. thnt 
generate higher levels of student engagement in academics, especially in prohlem solving 
and higher order thinking activities'! 

4. Have the interventions ... give(n tenchers and principals) more autonomy and 
responsibility ... while also making them more accountable ... ? 

5. Have Lhc interventions brought to t he schools additional material or human 
resources ... '! 

3 

Although Wehlagc and his colleagues observed some successes, notably the establishment 

o f management information systems, and exciting but isolated innovations in a few schools, by and 

large the intermediate goals were not met: interventions were supplemental rathe r than 

fundamental; social relations remained a<lversurial; there was virtually no change in curriculum 

and instruction; and autunumy, responsihility, and community resources evidenced but slight 

increases. 

New Futures' Limiled Success 

New Futures' greatest achievement Lhus far may be Lhe "improved capacity to gather data 

on youths" (Education Week, 9/25/91, p. 12). Prior to New Futures, the cities had little precise 

information on how the school systems were functioning. Basic data, such as dropout and 

achievement rates, were not calculated reliably. Establishing clear procedures fur gathering 

info rmation means that the cities will he able to identify key areas of need and keep track ot' 

progress. For example, the data pointed to sharp discrepancies between black and white 
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suspension rates, and this has rnude suspension policies an important issue. The outcome 

indicators showed little change over the first three years, but they were not expected to. New 

Futures participants anticipated that data-gathering will pay off in the future. 

The intermediate outcomes, which were expected to show improvement from 1988 to 

1991, have been the source of frustration. None of the five areas examined by Wehlage's team 

showed major improvement. For example, the most extensive structural chctnge was the 

rearrangement of some Little Rock and Dayton middle schools into clusters of teachers and 

students. This plan was adopted to personalize the schooling experience for students, and to offer 

opportuniLics for collaboration among teachers. Yet no new curricula or instructional approaches 

resulted from this restructuring, and it has nol lcd tu more supportive teacher-student relations. 

Observers reported: 

(A)t cluster meetings tei\chcrs address eilhcr auministrative dclails or individual students. 
When students are discussed, l~acbers te nd to focus on personal problems and attempt to 
find idiosyncralic solutions to individual needs. They commonly perceive students' 
problems to be the result of personal character defects or the products of dysfunclional 
homes. "Problems" are usuully seen as "inside" the student and his/her family; 
prcscripUons or plans are designed to "fix" the student Ousters have not been use<l as 
opportuuili~ fur collaboration ru1d reflection in developing broad educational strategies 
that co·uld potentially nddress institutional sources of student failure (Wehlage, Smith, and 
Lipman, 1991, p. 22). 

The failure to take advantage of possibilities offered by clustering is symptomatic of what 

the Wehluge team saw as the fundamental reason for lack of progr~s; the absence of change in 

lhc culture of educational institutions in the New Futures cities. Educators continue to see the 

sources of failure as within the students; lhcir ideas about improvement still refer to students' 

buckling dawn snd doing the work. The notion that schools might change their practices to meet 

the nce<ls of a changed student population has yet to permeate the school culture:. 

Another example of unchunged culture was manifested in strategies for dealing with Lhc 

suspension problem. As New ·Futures began, iL was not uncommon for a third of Lhe .student 
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body in a junior high school to receive suspensions during a given school year. Tn some cases, 

su:,;pcm.lc<l students could not make up work they missed; this led them to fall further behind and 

increased their likelihood of failure. ln response, several schools began programs of in-school 

suspensions. However, out-of-school suspensions remained common, and in-school suspensions 

were served in a harsh and punitive atmosphere that contradicted the goal of improving the 

schools' learning environments. 

The newspaper account of New Futures' progress focused on a diflerent source of 

frustration: the complexity of coordinating efforts among diverse social agencies, schools, and the 

Found.tlion. This task turned out to be much more difficult than anticipated. TI1e arlil.:lc quotes 

James Van Vleck, chair of the collaborative in Dayton: "h we've sobered up and faced the issues, 

we have found that getting collaboration between those playen; is a much rnore complicated and 

difficult game than we expected" (p. 12). Part of the difficulty l~y in nut spending enough time 

and energy building coalitions und consensus at the out,.et. Otis Johnson, who leads the Savannah 

collaborative, is quoted as saying: "If we had used at least the first six months tu plan and to do a 

lul uf bridge-building and coordination lhat we had to struggle with through the first year, I think 

it would h:we been much smoother" (p. 13). 

The push to get started led to an appearance of a top-down project, though that was not 

the intention. Teachers, principals, and social workers--thosc who have contact with the youth

were not heavily involved in generating programs. Both the news account and the evaluation 

report desl:ribe little progress in encouraging teachers and principals to develop new programs, 

und school staff appeared suspicious about whether their supposed empowerment was as real as it 

wns made out lo be (see Wehlage, Smith, and Lipman, 1991, p. 31). 

Inherent tensions in an outside intervention contributed to these difficulties. The use:: of 

policy evaluation hus made some parlicipants feel Kwhip-sawcd around" (Educalion Week; 9/25/91, 
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p. 15). A Dayton principnl explained, "We were always responding to ... either lhe collahorative or 

the foum.laliun. IL wa:! very frustrating for teachers who were nol understanding why the changes 

were 01.:1.:urring° (Education Week, 9/25/91, p. 15). Another tension emerged in the use of 

technical assistance: While some participants objected to top-down reforms, others complained 

rhat staff development efforts have been brief and limited, rather than sustained. 

According to the evaluation team, the New Futures projects in the four cities have 

suffered from the lack of an overall vision of what needs tc, be changed. How, exactly, i.hould 

students' and teachers' <lcJily lives be different'! There seem to be no answers to this question. 

Implications: How Can the CIJE Avoid Similar Frustration? 

The New Futures experience oITcrs four critical lessons for the CIJE: (1) the need for a 

vision about the content of educational and community reforms; (2) the need to modify the 

culture of schools and olhcr insLitutiom1 along with their structures; (3) the importance of 

balancing enthusiasm and momentum with c.:oulition-buildiog and careful thinking about programs; 

and ( 4) Lhe need for awareness of inherent tensions in an intervention stimulnted in part by 

external sources. 

The imporLancc o[ content. Although New 'Future.,; provided general guidelines, no 

particular programs were specified. This plan may well have been appropriate in light of concerns 

about top-down reform. Yet the community collaboratives also failed to enact visions of 

educational restructuring, and most new programs were minor "add-ons" to cxisling stru<.:tures. 

Wl;hlage and hi!, wlleagues concluded that reforms would remain isolated and ineITectivc without 

a clear vision of overall educational reform. Such a vision must be informed hy current 

knowledge about education, yet at the same time emerge from participation of 1'street-levcl" 

educators--those who deal directly with youth. 

-· ·--·---... --·----· ,.. 



This finding places the CIJE's "best practices" project at the center of its operation. 

Through a deliberate and wide-ranging planning proccsii, each lead commuuiLy must develop a 

broad vision of ils desired educational programs and outcomes. Specific programs can then be 

developed in collaboration with the CIJE, drawing on knowledge generated by the best practices 

project In addition Lo information about ''what works," the best. practices project can provide 

access to technical support ouL-;idc lhc community and the CDE. This support must be sustained 

rather than limited to brief interventions, and it must be desired by local educators rather than 

CoisLed from above. In short, each lead community must be 2hle to answer the question, "how 

should students' and educators' duily lives be different?"; and lhe b~st practices project musl 

provide access to knowledge that will help gencraLc the answers. 

Changin~ culture as well as structure. Jewish educators arc no less likely than stall: in 

secular schools to find sources o( failure outside their institutions. Indeed, the diminished 

(lhough not eradicated) threat of anti-semitism, the rise in mix:ed-marriage families, disillusion 

with Israel. and the general reduction of spirituality in Amcricttn public and private li(c,4 all may 

lower the interests of youth in lhcir Jewishness and raise the chances of failure for Jewish 

education. Thus, Jewish educators would be quite correct to claim that if North American youth 

fail to remain Jewish, it is largely due to circumstances beyond the educators' control. But lhis is 

bc.:::;id1:;s lhe puinL At issue is not external impediments, hut how educational anc.l social agencies 

can respond to changing external circumstances. lo New Futures cities, educators have mainly 

attempted to get students to f.it existing institutions. If CIJE communities do the same, their 

likelihood uC failu re is equally brreat. Instead, lead communities must consider changes in their 

organizational :.tructures and underlying i1ssumptioos to meet the needs of o changing Jewish 

world. 

7 
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How do CUE plans address this concern? The intention to mobilize support for 

t:<lucatiun, raising awareness of its centrality in all sectors of the community, is an important first 

step, particularly since il is expected to result in new lay leadership for education and community 

collaboration. New Futures' experience shows that this tactic is. necessary but not sufficient. In 

New 'Futures cities, community collaboratives galvanized support and provided the moral authority 

under which change could take place. Yet little fundamental change occurred. Educators have 

not experimented much with new curricul;i, instructional methods, responsibilities or roles, 

because their basic heliets about teaching and learning have not changed. 

It is possible that the CIJE's strategy of building a profession of Jewish education address 

this problem. Perhaps unlike the i;ecular educational world, where methods are well-entrenched, 

profcssionalization in Jewish education will carry with it an openness to alternatives, encouraging 

l<.:al;hcrs tu create and use new knowledge about effective programs. Profc:!:;iunalizution may 

bring out the capacily lo experiment with "best practices" and a willingness tn adopt them when 

they appear to work. 

Balance enthusiasm with carl:ful planning. Those involved in New Futures believe they 

should have spent more time building coalilions and establishing strategies before introducing new 

programs. Douglas W. Nt:lson, executive director o f the Casey Foundation, regrets that more 

time was not taken for planning. He observed: "We made it more difficult, in the interest of 

using the urgen<--y of the:: moment and the excitement of commitment, to include und get 

O\.\n cn;hip at more le::vels'' (Education Weck, 9(25/91, p. 13). Again, il is not just the structurn 

lhal requires change--this can be mandated from ahove--but the unspoken ac;sumptions and beliefs 

that guide Cvc.!ryday behavior which require redefinition. Institutional culture cannot he changed 

by fiat, but nnly through a slow process of mutual consultation and increasing commitment. 
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Lead communities also need a long planning period to develop new educational programs 

lhnl «re rich in content and far-reaching in impact. This pru<.:css requires u thorough self-study, 

frank appraisal of current problems, discussions of goals with diverse members of the communily, 

an<l <.:areful consideration of existing knowledge. If "lead communities" is a twenty-year projecl, 

surely it is worlh l,1king a y<::ar or more for preparation. Deliberation at the planning stage 

creates a risk lhal momentum will be lost, and it may be important to take steps to keep 

enlhusiasm high, but the lesson of New Fulures show that enthusiasm must not overtake careful 

planning. TI1e current schedule for the lead communities project (as of January, 1992) appears to 

have taken account of these concerns. 

Awareness of unavoidable tensions. New Futures' experience highlights tensions th:u arc 

inherent to the process of an outside intervention, and the CJE must be sensitive so the effects 

of such tensions can he mitigated. The CIJE must recognize the need for ~tability after drnmaLi<.: 

initial changes take place. The CIJE 's evaluation plan must be developed and agreed upon by all 

parties before the end of the lead communities' planning period. Technical support from the 

CIJE must be sustained, rather than haphazard. While the CJJE cannot huk.l back constructive 

criticism, it must balance crili<.:ism with support for honest efforts. Many of the.se tacti<.:s have 

b<::<::n used by New Futures, and they may well a<.:eount for the: fact tbal New Futures is still 

ungoiug am.1 has hopes o[ eventual success, despite the frustrations of the early years. 

C',onclusion 

The Ne::w Futures Initiative. the Ca.'!ey Foundation's effort to improve the lot of at-risk 

youth in four American cities, bas been limited by supplemental rather than fondamental change, 

the inahility to modify underlying beliefs even where structural changes occur, and by the 

<.:omplexities of coordinating the work of diverse agencies. Although it will be difficult for the 

CIJE tO overcome these challcng~s, awareness of their likely emergence may help forestall lhcm 
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or mitigate their consequences. In particular, the CIJE should help lead communities develop 

their visions of m,-w educational progrnms; think abuul cultural as well as structural change; 

ensure a thorough self-study, wide-ranging participation, and careful planning; and remain 

sensitive to tensions that are unavoidable when an outside agent is the stimulus of change. 

Lo alecba ha-m'lacha ligrnor, v'lo ata ben horin l'hibaLcl mi-menah. Ha-yom kutzar v'ha
m'lat:ha m'rubnh, v'na-poalim atzcylim, v'ha-sahar harbeh. U-va'a1 ha-bayil dohuk --- Pirke 
Avol. 

(It is not your responsibility Lo finish the task, but neither are you free to shirk it. 171e 
day is shorl and the tai;k is large, the workers are lazy, and the reward is great. And the 
Master of the House is pressing --- Sayings of the Fathers.) 

NOTES AND RE}"ERENCES 

1. Lawrence, Massachusetts, wa:s originally included as well, with an additional S10 million, but it was 
dropped during tlle second year afler Lhc oommunity failed to reach consensus on how to proceed. 

2. This au:ount relies largely on two sources. One is an Educalion Wet;k news report by Deborah L 
Cohen, which appeared on Sept. 25, 1991. The second ls an academic paper by the Casey Foundation's 
cvalua1ion team: Gary G. Wehlage, Gregory Smith, and Pauline Lipman, "Restructuring Urban Schools: 
The New Futures fapericncc" (Madison, Wl: Center on Organi1.atlo11 and R~tructuring of Schools, May 
1991). 

3. The reforms required (or •strongly encouraged•) by the Casey Foundation were site-based management, 
flexibility for teachers, lnd!viduallzca trnatmenc of students, staff development, and community-wide 
collahoration. This list is longer than the CIJE's, whose required clements are building the et!ucatfonal 
profession and mobilizing community supporL 

4. On the decline or spiriluality in America, see Robert N. Bellah et. al, Habits of the Heart (Berkeley, 
CA: University of California Press, 1985). 
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.,_ ., ·n 'D Li w t . ... . I state . . r "bl fc • t "d . .• - • ,. 
_ .... ces ; ~· :-;, •.- .:.,:·;;:-:.-,, :.... .'.:.~Z~llr l~~t ~~ts~:1hoo~rfits r/. ·;•,: .,/;·,. .. . O::;,., i>' -~, ' . ·:., ·. ::.-.~-.-:/. ·:· ~·-.;_-··;:•J ./·l 
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·:µ~q,lify_· re,npers../N e~ Futuf(fs{·.i eacie~~s:~·opti~isiiiNter.3 ._Yedrs: ;_· 
' Conli,;,;,.d from Pac• 1 ,: • · prove,,;eJIIA a,nnot nece."8Arily be and-~-;:, .Jy ~~~m.i; ~ ~ · we ·a:.,, aaua.Jly m~ • · : ;; • roughly 65 °pen:enL •• 
): ~· ' • keyed to project interventioo.1. (S« ati.11 mat1y yean away: ~-·"-·· ' · • · Since project weakneuee 11.Dd Year-by-year go&!. wen, aleo eel 
· They talk about the clifficulti .. of rt~ •I.Ory, IN$ f>08•J · 'Thai, tough 1tulr-it'1 not eou,g stnogilia vary from ait.e to aite, no for ~ tes1. acoru. reducing ex-

. implcmeotin, change from lhe top In a draJl paper undu review for to be a qwck fu," aaid Kathleon J, ono city i, repruentetive of the en• pulaiona and INl!J'C"liona, and Im• 
' down &Dd of the prioo to be paid for publication, researcher, ot the Uni• Emery, executive director of tho t.iro eO"ort.. But Dayton'• experienoo proving au.endanoo rat.ea. 
not including educators fully in the versityofWi,conainatMadioon con- New Futuree project in Dayton.:•· aheda light on many wu .. ot..uv- Elemen!A of the plan inclu~ 

· process. And they tick oO"the pro!>- eluded lhatnoneoftheaitabauet · But many key pbyen atilJ fed en uy an, likely to iollueoce the • The · cJuatenn(" of ..,,..ubject 
lm,s that mme with expecting ,,._ in motion acbool refonn• broad they are on the nght coune.· -•.:.. · a>une for New Futuree cit.lea in the leachen to a,ordinate activit.ioa for 

.. • aulu t.oo qwckly and now ad<nowl- enough to eubotant.ially alter tho " "I don't think anybody thinka we next two yean. • ·.-. • ,.,.. =-:="'· • a a,mmon group of studcnl.a. 
edge that it will take much longc.r out.comes for at,risk youths. an, OD the wrong tnck," Mr: y..., . . ·., >·, ... , • Home-baeedewdaooe perioda for 

' than origio.ally anticipated to bring In moot ca5<S, project officials 11y, Vlcek oaid. •• • · : •· ·: ·o> :., '• · .· N':""erical Goala .; ~---: .greater IDteraction ~tween teach-
, about lastiog cbll.Dee. · · acencies ""' only naw &.ming the "Whal bas changed.• acoording lo >.. aull the projectai..._ a cnlW»- en and amall groupe of studenta. 
i •Aswe'vesoberedup&Ddfaoedthe agree,nen!A needed lo ease buruu• • Dew plan for the eea>nd ha.If of ntive organw,tioD waa Conned in • lntenfuciplina,y unitA deaigned 
· wuea," Mr. Van Vleck said, •we c:ratic bamen that have thwarted OaytoD'a New Futures project, • i.8 · Dayton lo i~ntify youth problema ~ foau on problem eolving. · 
,: have found that getting a,llabora· progress in providing a.id. our undentan~ and ameplt.Dce a.ad bamuo toeuvice a.ad toaetgo,w • Mer«hool tutorial activit.iea. 
. t.ion between those pl a yen isa much "New Futw-ea has !'Ol yet funda- · ' · · -· ~• - ,•,·-,: ~-., •• ,_. : for addres.,mg them. TI,e 20-member • A fund for incentives, auch aa T-
. morea,mphcetedanddfilicultgame mentally inlluenced many of the _ · ·• ·.~•·· : -: · body, celled New Futureo for Dayton ehi.rta, pizza parties, and outings, for 

. · · than we expected." · . fact.ors that cause failure among ·- · ·: • . . ~: .:• ., .. ;'\ (,·: --~!rl•:t~:~1-?, Area Youth. includes rcpreeentstivee · · "improveme.nte in ach.ieve.me.nt.. at.. 

.:cl The "New F\iturea" grant& were youth,"eoncludedamidpointproject . "New Futures.has-:; .': ofyouth-eervingage,,ci~theachool . teDdance,orbehavior. ' · , • 
... awarded in July 1988 to Dayton. review by the Washineton•based · · . • · • . • = •• , • ')'Siem and t.eechen' wuon. oommu-. t • CaM managen, known u "eom• 

· Pittsburgh, Little Rock, Ark., Sa- Center for the Studyo!Social Policy, · ,,. ' ·. ·" not yet • - · - •: •· ,, . nity organiutiona, univenitieo, boo,- munity uoociata," for eadl 1tudent 
. _varuuih, Ga., and Lawrence, l\ua ··· '·Ju d • fl : •·•r: · pitala, and.bu.sin.....,, ,,_,.,~ '• · · , in the pilot ocboola to arrange 1up-
.' Collaborative O'i!IIZ\Wltioru estab- 'Starta lllld Restarts' · n ._ame11ta , Y.,<"··':\,' _A nonprofit ~rporat.ion, Commu- port eervicee and to tnck the stu• 
. lishedunduthei;nntaw=clwged Projectleaders,principa.la.teach- influenced manY, of-• · 01ty C<,nnect,~n•. w~ fo~ed to denf,needathrougbhigbachooL 
• with devdopin,: a aophisticat.ed IIWl- ers, and &ocial workera in the New . > .".: ; • manaee the aocial_,.,,cee piece. · · • Youth«rvic:e centers at the pilot 

. , · agemeJ>lrinfonnationoy=togath- F\Jturescitieuketdi. oceoa.rioofa . the factors that··~·-.. -: ,.. in the other cities, the school- acboola. .. . - . • • .. 
· • u data on city youngst.c,$ and with maru,gemeDt in:ructure thal asked ·:·: • - · · • , '· ·····•· \·:·,~ ~ rcfonn componeDt ia targeted al - • Full-time, achool-bued nuraea. 

· .. 1etling 1trategie1 for reforming too much, too fut, and allered . ' cause fa,lure•..r;• !';: -. ·, m.iddle ecboola. The Neltie Lee Roth !..- · • 
· ICboola and coordinating IUV>Oe& to a,un,e too many t.imea, • amo"ng youth. ,_,_., ._ ..... - ·. Mi~dle ~cbool and the _w'ilbur &yood 'Add Ou' Prognm, 
: more e11'ec:tively aid troubled youths. "The people who dealt with it on a • •· - · i Wnght MJddle School were ,rut.,ally · · The youth-ecrvioe cent.en never 

.. • ; • One city-Lawrence-was front,linebuiafelttbemootcons;. . ·_-• ~-, :_-e..,~fo.-lbtSwd; ,· eelect.edupilota,I.Dlithel<iaerMJd• materialized beyond the a11ign-
. · , :- ·,·. dropped from theprojoctattheendof tent thing we bnd wasc:banet." aaid _- ;,•:~":·.:- :-:::.:: oCSoc:iall'olicy~.-;.·,: dla School wuadded wt year.' ' · menl oreome mcnta.1-bealth work- jt 

;._ ,: ,: the second year, although the Caley Dale E. Frederick. ODe otlhree lead • ·--:- > • ·•·•:-, • • - - ,.-:., ••• -, ; , • •. Alllhreeachoola1eTVela.rgenwn• era &Dd thetempora.ryplaoementof 
• •· ·:, FoundatioD a,ntinues lo fund eome principal& in the Dayton a:hool di.: ' ..,.:,,. ' ,· •:.'. hen o! at.udcnll from poor, multi• eome child-welfare and juvenile- , 
· • . i relatoo u:tivities the~ And officiala tricL · · • ,: -~ '· ... _...__, ~:-•:.,.~·•l- ~:- ·' proble m families, and Wilbur court personnel in 1cbool1. The I 

: ,; :. elsewhere, while citing progrcu, ao- , "We asked people lo foau on• ee- \bat \hi, i, no\ a &- or even 10-year Wrightbasthebighestclropoul, lnl· bome-bued gujdance period wu •1 
..; :. , knowledge that their ultimate goals ri .. of different problci:m, ulr.ed cll'ort, but a l&-to 20-ye:ar proc.ac,( · ru,.cy,~ ru,.d juvcnil..-coW1rreferral dropped this year. 
• __ ;.:' remain elusive. · them to do it tomorrow, when there re!Qoling and reshaping the youta,. .'ntts o! any acb9ol in the city: : . .. , ' O!bcr inl.er"'2ltiona, while benefi. • , . ' 
•.:•· "Anybody who doesn't admit lo waa 110 precedent for people doing aervic:e ayatem." · . , , ·•~•'~-· ;; Broadgoalaaetforthefiveyeant cialtoeomeatudeRta.havenotfunda. ' ' 

, disappointment ao far would not be this," Mr. Cutler wd. "Each of the · Proen,m olliciala are bope!ul that . included n,.i,ing to 80 per<:c11l the mentally c:banged the wsy athool, J 
ru.list.ic. • M.r. Va.o Vleck a.aid. cit.lea has had aomc CalN 11tan.1 and efforto to belp cit.i .. gather CXI-U- lugb4Cbool gradWltioD n.te for atu• ,..,.i. or addr-i the nn ca-.- o( ,_. 

;' 'AD awful lotofthi.ngshave taken· restarts." rrivedaUoDyouthaand lhatthedia· dent& in the pilot acbool.a from the • echool Cai.lure. irojoc:t evaluabone ""Y-
• · • longutojell fh.>nweexpected,"oaid L.awrenoo waa dropped from New logu .. that have begun. lhe _. 

0

diatrid'1 estlmated rota of 65 per• '"Ibo biggest cha.l.lenge i., lo move ' 
• ' Ira Cutler, the e.saoc;ieteclirectoror .F\iLuree when it became apparent 'mcnll that have been !orged.· aal · cent al the out.set; lowering lo 20 beyoodlhe'addon'natweofmanyoC ' 

· · the foundation and the clirector of that the achool department and the lbe new pl a DI tbat bave 'been percent the dropout rate, which wu thcae initiativea," a>ncluded ihemid-
• the New Futures project. ioteragency board overaeeing the charted in recent moDthe will reai> 35 pen:cnt; reducing lo 10 percent point pro;ect TeView a,nducted by the 

Midway through the five-year project muld not forge a>noensul. long-term gains., -' ·. ·; .• ,:,,.:• · , • the teenage-pregnancy rate, which Center for the St.udy o(Soci.al Policy . 
. • timetable aet under the program, And official• in other cities, while But while such a.ccompliebmeJlta wu 12 percent for the city; and...,;.. > The analyai.8 a,nducted by the 

•~ evaluation data reveal only mod- reporting aome ·,ua:as In fortini an, "a big atep forward." Mr. V,u iDg lo 80 percent the rate of youtha · Univenity ofWi.,a,o,in .....arcbero 
' ea1r-.tnd, in some CllR.S, ne>-pro-· a,llaboralioD and hclpinc to mend Vleclt oaid, "I thinlr. we are goini lo a,naidcred •act.i•e·.......,mployed or in noted that the extended-day pro-
• gre .. OD key iDdicatora, &Dd im- the troubled lives or eome youtha c:ontinuetobe!rustnl.cdwith. what acbool or the miliwy-whicb WU • . ·-·Conlinu,:donFollowuvrP"II• 

•, ,.....,,---,-....,...,.,.....,...,...,...,....,....,....-,......,,.....,..,,..,,,.,...--,,...,-:,,.,-=c-----,--,.,==....,:;--:,,:-:=====~~~=====,-=-,::-::-::-,::,--:===-=--=:,--.,..,....,........,....,...._.,.,. _ __ .,... 
._ ~~1;~\1;f-~~~~ k:~~1-:~;i{~-:to~~~~~i~~~;~~r~fN~uiir'&s.,41~ 
·· ~1.::~~~,t;::--;~~~ •!l.'f:.'~;"'~;~~-•";''t'.'::-;-·;~·:•"':t~~ s, '.,.~~-l :-i;,;l,~~~~--ilt1~~~~S'~'{i.7','t1~-1~~!¥~u.-1!~r..:t~'k"%~~ :;~,;, .. ~_...,,.-1 ... r.. ~;.-:•: ,)\,,._,.,i·1r,.r!,,1;,_,,, .. ,p;,,,, ... -...,"" ,.., •· "'l . . ,:~• ~Ul~ ,,, -~~~~~✓,; .-, ,.-,._,1~~1!',.,~•:~,ft!,.~;,y~~UM:~-.+~•'. 

~~"!.~ ~ ~ By Deborah L. Cohe.n-:t,,.i,;'!!;,;°l.' .. cial Policy to evaluate New Futures.~. /'!,-.:·. t.: 15.7pen:entfc.: bigl,choohtudenfi.".i-'Y'l:-:-..~~ .:,'m.ay• have' ·cootriliuled> u,Yaoioe:.modes~ 
iEf.' :,._.., :..-~-~:1~-r.><.r;.;:;~;.~·j,-.jf,·.: !-:·~bas prcpored -.tistical repcirta:..,..,;; t"ie'.Ahout32-pt.rceA1ofotudeAt:a in .iac1<e6!;' ~ga.ina.-:-~_~i:.~~~~¾~ 
:!}.." City and· ageney"officialaov~ tha-: i~iaob of the cities and. draft, r,por( aumma~l\!J :II tliroui;li Uwledoneoimore 0011ne,t111 tho~l. "':'t""lt iacon'i:einbiethat; bcic:au.eof •·(lffll~ 
··. Annie E. Casey &undatioo'a $50-

0

million;.' ~ rizing trends in all_rour cities ~ -!hi fin4,-. ;:finl~w,'iiiid ncarli·'1'·pen,ent wled in;;- :!,er awereness or needs; UM; g~ popula•' · 
• New Futures" initiative bave acaled b:iclc f :· twoyeanof tb.eprqject. 19SS-8S a.ndl98&-90~ "'thalieell>ndyw, with the blghetl ina·•••-rl' .: ,;ion· m,iy· in fact" be auoctod in po,;tive 
~ thtirexpec:t.ationsoftramfonni.ngthe land· · •. ', The data, covering 61,977 6th "tbroi,gb l2!h.. : Iii 1& 9tb thn>ugh 'l.21li grade&.• ;-t"' 1•'.'::• • ¥_wa)'I. • he said. ~'-:~i}~,:;=.,-'-!"'..;,, 
· scape forat-rw: youths within five ycan..·'"· ' ~ the lint year and 58,04(itbe iiici:i,,a;~ ~.Blaa•~~ 6'i)cd cc,w;;..• al higher:; ~-:He ci!M, for· iWUDple, tho' reduc:tioD· in; 
~r, }!ul, l_ong ~r the ~y grants end, tha\ :;_sbow;overall.achool-cfutri~'~;'1!"1>"~ °)'rilt.es'~~)1°il?i eara; 36.9 peroentr ,..• clropoutrntcs •""'"!'"grad a., ~d ~tter pe,fj; 
. managemen1rinformAtionsystems,;etuptor; > thanllinglingoutNew Fut.ureseilol;~. ~one.or.znon,ill\hefirstyear,eompuec! r. ".!ormanc:e on eomo meuµree for middJ.,:;. 
'· traclc sl.udeola' Pl'Oll""$9 will be genuating ~ .it~ .',-~7.:··•-' · ,. ., ' '" ·.r-~l,.i~ with-26.'1peiunt' o(the white ltlldent&<,;,-.;J-. ,:school ltUdent, than for high«hool ·.i.J:I. 
,f data with the potenlinl to help better" gwde: .· :t.~.-:t.~.= ~ta~~~ ,Hil:~1e~{~ ~-• The hii:ti""-ecboof dropout nte: which fa,,..; • w.ti•,:,.=-:"f.-:{,.;·p ~.,.,.__~~~"0/,,(;<,~'.{ , ; 
~ efl'o_rt.s to -~e ~dvw,~od yo~~ an<!;:" ;'.:: So~ highlights_ in_clu~'%-~':(~ {~ ~ • ~t,a•~ for a.,welf as';_ ;'-~ince this ia ~ely n ~iddl_&-;~I inl,;. 
J; lhrur fl!milies, pro;~ offiaols ma.lD!.ai.D:'F•r ': • .Bas.rl on_s_tanda:nlizod usts;the a~, ,1-~ dropouta;decliried by 4.9 pen:enl,:'-' : t.iatlve,• Mr. Schneider 1a1d.:.¥a a liope!ul, 
';-~~ New F\ituru, launched in 19SS, rocuaea ' reading acores of~'°"! &iur' cities,~ t;aee~~-&,a:i:118.l ~t·in tho fir.it ytar~•· " aign. "::•·r~:.;.-•~ ii<",-~..,.,_~~~~~-" 
f on building a,mmu.olty partne~pa:o(:. !~;which rang"!' in the fintym~th'e.'2n~:,. ~13:2pen,m~ ii, tboeecond year", wbilc the;"' ;~ Pointing to tho largediij>Uilioo betweeo'i. 

' :'.".scl,oolsandothe.ryouth....,rvi.Dgage.ociesin·~- peiuntile in reading for_7th~,~-t6e~: !>'!Jlidd!O:~ dropout:rato doclin!"1.by :i,~:· ••~black~ white ltude'!l •CN!"ement ~: 
,'.!.fou:;' cities:: Dnytoo; Ohio, Piitsburgb, Sa-·:· .-52nd percentile '°-': llth gnidezs,.~-~- "/ p,n:enlago'JlO~;&:om 9.6 to 8.1.:~l:;=s:~ 1,:~· ~1.he high num~"' or atudcnla still wllng,, 
~ :vannah. Ga.; 4Dd Lit;le Rock, Ark. (Su re-l.' :, largely wble ovt!J' \he two y~',/'J{<;f.:\'::;'. ~~ White-midentsbad bighu dropout ratee'fi •·beu,g retained. and dropping out; ho,.-ever, \ 
~ laiaJ ,wry.poet JJ,;, ·,t·•--:-•'·, ~-~-' .:,~;.;: ."•· Averqematbematia, adw,vemenuco,-;;.it ~~ blad<H fuidii,g \bat•Mr: Schneider';- -Cbeaaid thamost "poweriul" role or the data"" 
~vln' addition to sparking intervenlioos to ·'. • for 7th graden ""'° from the 44th pcn,e,rtile;; ~:io.id.ui:ao~ cities may reJlect tho lack of;, : baa been to off..- a.:J,la\!onn fo.-thcdeYeloJ>'' 
f~l~'studenl acluev,;men~ ~ lo~ drop-_;;~ ~ in'.tha ~ -year to~ 48thpen,entile.in1be~,: 'l:_oppo~~e(ciu14~ LM:~ .~la !or~b1-~ ;_ ment orl"!licieit.o•~ tha needf..-~~:.", 
.tout,•you!l)-une~plo~•.nf, ~ .d, t:ecnage:;; ,~IICCOnd°year,butdroppedfromtbe, 48th_tothe>; ,· _o~-~d :Dl!l]~'.•tud.~~!,-8. had' blgbost' ;~at tumed ~ to1'.-· ~ val~le1:! 
. pre~_':"~. et~ 811D ll lo ~-.r :: 44th pen=tile .£:>r. 81b ~~"\~·'&.tf -~ ~t:cs·i?¥..~!-•b.den1£.":1::''::·t;,.~;10:r--: '.'aaid In. _9uu er, the ":""""'•le director of th-.' 
''ste.r the obos! c:epacty lo gathor det.ailed i· ~ • Dilferenooo m the ocorea o(black and, ~ • Avenge,:dail1. •11cnda.noo rat.es m the~• ! foundat.ionand\hedirectorofNewFuwn,,i,~ 
::: da.ta _on"youtbi· and to b'acl< .student.s' P,.,:::"; s: ;_.li.ite' stwleot,·wuc suholantial Fbr uam~ f four citie.e":remained wrli• tablo over the'{'· a:'; "waa how much atttntian[it],ba,,focuoecl o;,~
•·~ ~'.{~,1-.'t~ 17.'.Jr~rt~~:1~~:~} ·t plo,' bl~ malo 9'.h. e,adcrJ aconil ~the.~ ~:\w~ye'u,::; with11ll11:b_t~ improvemen~ { kida and lheir.familioe_ and problema hl tha ' 
~..,,:::iwwµi ~~neor~bii:_~lbeooJlllof} r: 33nf pwnUlo· ~-l"CIMlinclll'ihe;~iM! , ~i.im}¥.!~!~enllh~°!alilnt,' ' ' Yoommwilty that~lo be~~-~~ 
•_!hi, whole a.ctl\,ty,"_s:ud Otis Jobneo'?, _u.•:. _: year, whll': white IDllle 9th ii!.~ li(!lred Ii ?' dcclin .. " amo111(big)i;ecboi?l ,tuwita,~1.:- ~':'I'!>! da.ta-coUoc:tioq_effort_ may ha~ al.oo,: t CCl\tive director_ of tbe:C)ia~;Say~_;,_ .! jn tho 6lat pen:,ent.iJe."\;.•.~,;--¼.~fr~'r:.~I r:tpR~~;"'°""''""':~;,,--,.,.,.~.,~~~.~ ~•given prqi,,ct offlcia!•·~mor-e realiltla vlo'!:,• 
;,.Youth,F\itures Autho_nly,• the ov~~g,h~t_- "/' • Tb~ total number or grndwitea m the_~ J.{_Jr-..,_,~,f,1."~~ft':~~l!~.~-r.l'"tll- ~.9f h~-~uch- lh"1' can•aocompliab in!\--:
;; b:o<IY ~or New F\ituree m Savannah,·, . • '( - (our atiea fcll Crom 7,38.1 lo 6,~ ov.~~ tli!,·' i~( !t la~rem.ature, "_'Mi. Schn_o1du_wamed,,v ~yeara.·?'~ l j •~.:,,j;._~~~ 
:·!:' "I!. m the ncxta,uple of~~ ClD r;et,~ .. two yea.rs, an 18 percent d~,~-h '.:.;~ . : to ;udg9·a fi'('"Je&r effort usmg data &om; ~ . KalhyEmery,oxecutivedlrectoroftboool
•,cities 1:0 _0009me independent 111 their ability_ J. • Tbes:u:ne propnrtionof~th-lbroug.b .~ : ~,. the firat two yuni:Tbinl:1oar data"iaola(-./ ' .laborative managing the N--Futun,o pro
" . lo proooss end develop good informnJ:ion to· .. !, i:,,,de' sludenta, ll.G percent; w=· ret.ainecll ~ 'ing' reowu' from pilot New Fut:urea"acbooJ.'-!· '.• gnun In Dayton. noted \bat the ea..,y Fow,: 
{mnkcd~ons.i~v.illbe~-~~,"aai~ ;;_1n their gndee_during the fim and'~ ~ fwill offer:• ""·tw'gauge;J,e~cl,~._-{,·~r ::elation baa •~ all tbeciti_oa to relook at 
• StanleyJ.Scbneidc-,aeruorvicepn,.1,ulcntof :; ycanoftho p~ But the n,lc rar middl..-:. W!i•But he':SJieculated \bat the focui on av!< . thooonumencalgo,wa.oddecido~we-
F, Meli,' ~lei:· i CODBWting firm-under-=- ~ acbool"atudenll fell &om 8.8 -~•to· 6.6\ ~~-iouilii"i.ii tlilii>!'qJei:fcilioa and'eff~.ui r reoJJr,want to hang OD to the blgh Dumben" 
,. mntf'IA:t with tho Center mr the Studyo!Sc,'...:; t ' J'C"'C'?ll Md ina-eooed &om'l 3.7•pera,ni to1: ;\;t.ciiulc!reeo lbeir·,:ieec!eli..~na thecbuarooui~:1 ::u,.,y eel initially,"")-'11'1'-l"ll:.:.,·,»;:'..! .:;:•; ,; 
~ ... ~ ::i.w•.; .,:_-../ :"'~ )~, ,. ,,..,,. ... t .. ,' 1·' ! ::r..q •• ~~w~ ~ •- .. - •.• :..":'1/"'"•r• •":- • --r \ C"- · • v,t,"~ , !· ;r'l,·~, ,• ••~~ ... ,,~......,..,t...,.,. :f",~~ ..... \?'ii f -·•; • .-,:...~ .,, h,,, , .. ,, .. , .. .- ."': ,.• , · • ' , 
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Continual from ~ Pag, "Tm trying to get rid ofburca~cra. . • 

, .. cy a.nd we're building bureaucracy," .' 
. gram'., ,.,bile oCTering enrichment Mid Mr. Williama, adding that he 
and leaa formal teacher-•tudent in• has aired hia concerns with other ... 
teraction, did not "8crvc aa the mcmbere of the collaborative. . 
foundation upon which more fun. "I've fussed and argued until fm,f. ' ~ 

· dam en ta I achoo! changes might blue in the face for four yean,, • he~ . 
.. : ariee.• . . . : aaid. '1 would leave thoee meetings.!:, 

·, Tbe interdisciplinary uni ta alao &ustnu,c!, with beadachea. • , ... ..... ;" 
· • "eerved mainlyaaa break from buai• . While still "comm!~" to"oeetng' · 
: · nos, u usual bu.ilt e.round field tripe through a new plan ~ for the· 
i • or other apecial eventa,• added the remainder or the project, Mr. WiJ. , 

~-:: reoearchers, led by Gary Wehlage, Iiams aaid he would not Btal<e hia ' . 
' ' · the uaociate directm- or the Center school district's BUc:cess on the out-;' 
· ! on Organization and Reslructwing come of New Future& • · • :. 
~,-, of Schools and the head of the school •rm nol running the echocil ~ 
:.'~ partofthe NewF\it.ureaevalualion. tem based on the Ca.eey sn,.nl," he · • . 

~-; Tbedraft.paperoaidwork.ingrela• aaid. "My interest ia in 60 schooJ,,;'··
... ·~ lionahips and grouping practice&' I'm not looking at lonly] two orr: 

- • · linked with cluatering, whlch began three." .. , . ·,._,'"--;•: 
-; in Dayton prior to N·ew_,F\ilW'H,· • . . ..... · -. ' 
: • ; have offered more aupporlforyoutha. .' Push for Implementation ;I~ 
.: .:_ with academic problems. . While other players· in the New:;
.. . But "il baa not yet led teachers Futureo initiative cast it in a more '· 

~. ; and administrators to introduce optimistic light. many Wues raised :, -i 
•• ' 1 new forma of cunicula and instruc• by Mr. Wi.llillfflll aurfa·ced in inter• :• 
~ ; . : tion oor to establiah in a systematic v;ewa with foundation and commu•· r 
("·.":, way more supportive relations with nity leaders, parent.!. te.achen, and ~ 
.. ' ;: students,• the paper Mid. . aocial worken. . ·~'. 
.:.:, Whiletnal<lngvaluableinroadain A common """°" cited for why":· 
'a:.. "turning e.round" the I ives of some the program has nol made more pro-':i 

· youths, the caae-managemenl part greaa is that il moved too quickly .. j;' 
· • of the project ha.! aJ.o suffered from . -ibey wanu,d to aee some positive ,-
. growing pains, obeervera aay. numbers registered immedlately,:f 

· · aaid Mr. Frederick, a lead principal;· 
·/ : . P lan R<:vi&ed :· overseeing the New F'utw-ea pilot,; 

i Fllcedwith the unpredfctability of achoola in Dayton. ••• v.:. '-,1,~ 
, student mobility, Jimit,,d budget& to : , Suaanne A. Weaver, -a parent whor. 
: eerve youtha with multiple needs, aervea on the New f\itW'H collabo-A 
. and pretlSurO from the foundation to rative, aaid pressure to put plans m· ~ 

build stronger interagency bonds, • place rapidly precluded a "t<>lal buy~ · 
. the collaborative revised the plan in in" from parent.!, teaohera, rtudenta,:· 
. the eeoond year lo limit the ratio or social worken, and other gTQ81"00ta 

- , caaeworkers to studenta and to refer players. , 
r more of thoee identified aa hav;ng -ibera waan'l the luxury or ait.-• 
: problem, to other aervice agencies. ting back and letting it grow and · 
!_ Mr. Wehlage'a paper also nou,d really abaring," she aaid. •. ✓:. ; • • •; 

Kathy An,ullla end Ke vln 'J ackson', top, both of lhe .A, '.·, . 
Community Connections program, talk wllh Watischa ; ·:·
J ackson, a student at Roth Middle School. Above, . l,. 
Shawn Micha el Jackson, also a community associate, .' · 

' gives advice lo Louis Christman, another Rolh . . ,; · 
·•, that, while helping to raise schools· Jewell K. Garrison, executive di-

·. ·. awareness of the impact of family rector of Community Connections, ... 
problems on achievement, commu- eaidcommunitya.ssoe.ia.t-H entered ····... ._:..- ... ... 

student Lett. Dale E. Frederick, principal or the Wilbur .!c . 
Wright Middle School, helps out one of his students. • <.: .. : 

nity associetes have not been in a · •chools two weeks after being ·•! "Wemadeilmoredifficull,inthe -~chers in framing the pro~;. 
_-_-' poaition to away policy. -· · hired. ... . • •. _, • .: •• ··: • . interest ofuaing the urgency or the and that was a mistake," Mr. Van 

· •caee manage.n typically have -We went into the building ill pre- moment and the excitement of com• Vleck of Dayton aaid. 
··• beenukedbythe ochooltohelpstu- pared for what the building had lo) m.itmenl, to include and get own• Ollicials in other citiea ackno,;,1. 

. ) <lenta adjust to unquestioned insti• offer," !he aaid. . . ership al more le vela," he aaid. • edge timilar missteps. 
· tutional policies and practices,_• the. • . I_n _Dayton and_ other project •-': 1\:ip-Down Approach Cited • •-"'There was very little converaa• 
·: paper concluded. ; cities, offic1a l1 also observed that· - - · tion or buy•in obtained from the le>-
i James Williama, promoW from teachen were not well prepatt<I to .. Ar, a result, project participants cal echool building," Mr. Crary of 
: deputy 8lJPUintendenl to BUperinl-en• collabora le with the oocioJ-urviooe ny. New Tutureo wu orchutnt.od Little Roel< said. 

. aiso ·•uggested that ;ometimea 
· teaohen, lacked the time, i( not the ,.: · .· · 
will, to devote to the undertaking. · .s • 

s "Even good teachers areessenlial •. ." 
·1y retreating to their own rooms and 
,trying to do the best they can," Mr. 
Van Vleck or Dayton oaid. . .. .. , 

'Whip-Sawed Arou.ad' 
. dent of the Deyton ochools in Jw,e, liaiaona. . . by the foundation and collaboratives -W, made a fundamental mistake . Cheryl Rogers, a eenior research . 
· oaid he "had a lot of confidence in the Donald Crary, executive director with little initial input from teach- in not bringing in principala in the ' associete with the Center for the 
i project &-om the beginning." of the New Futures project in Little · · ei--a, principals. and aocW workers. origi~al planning process," Mr. Study or Social Policy, aJ.o nou,d . , 

But ho aloo bad nagging doubla. Rock, oaid "we ran into qu.ite a bilof . The project organi:r.ation esaen• Joh080n of &vnnnah aaid. that "there wao no real concerted, 
Some of hia r..ervations, he aaid, conflict" with teachers who won• • tially put a prognuu together and Biubara Zeime12, a former interim austa.ined ,tafT.developmenl pro- · 

n:ilocl "my frua!ntlon.s abo~t any dered: • 'Who ,,,.,. theoe people and wound up "giving it to lhe workers director of the New F\iturea project in gram" to bolster teachen" role in re- . 
at,riak program.• Such program,, what an, they going to do?'• .•. • and telling them to go with it," aaid Lawrence and now lhe deputy clirec· form. · . . . · 
he oaid, ofkn favor tewarda over Ma. Emery, the executive direc- RobcrtFrench,amembcrofboththe tor of the city department of training , The Center for Leadership in 
ai:rict rulea and diacipline and re- tor of the New Futures project in · Dayton school board and the New and development, suggesu,d thnl fail. School Reform led oome institutes 
qwra too many "labels" to qualify: • Dayton, aaid one pilot &ehool there Futures collaborative . .... • . ure to gamer the fu.11 backing of the for &ehool steer members and oCTered 

·• · He aJao believee the project "took recently began working with the . , ·1.r, the,foundalion got more in• schcolsystemcontributedlothebrea• more intensive training, she aaid, 
the wrong approach" in targeting Center for Leaderahip in School ·· volved, ila initial posture or'You tell kup of the pn,ject there. but thMe plans "got caught up in lhe 
middle-school studenla. •, . . Reform in Louisville, Ky., to deveJ. 114 bow you want to do theae thing,i' School officials in Lawrence re-· bureaucracy." . . · 

'1f we're talking about long-term op a &ehool•reslructuring plan.-, . changed and became 'Here'a how we aeou,d acting •at the behest of what . · Leading players in New Futureo 
aoluliona,' heaaid, "we must st.art at . "lf we could rewrite history," she" think you ought to be doing that,'• they saw aa people coming in from also aclcnowledge that the numerical . 
kindergarteD or much earlier.• said, "we would have done that the·, Mr. Frederick, the Dayton principal, the outside," she obseTved. . . · project goals were unrealistic. 

Mr. Willie.ma melon hlaown r&-. finlyear." .. _ · . .- aaid. .. . ·•.-.- · • .. :,· .• ,., There waa aJ.o tension in aome· "Moreofusknowtodaythalth030 . 
cently with other agency leaders.to· In Little Rock, too, noted Mr.:. :·· Dayton haa·a "pretty good histo- New F\itW'H cities over how project projections were beyond what we 
diocuaa channeling existing funda to Crazy, "There waa BUch a push early ry" of collaboration al the policy and resource, ahould be apenL · could realistically expect to achieve 
au.ch interventions aa health ocreen• on to get thia thing up and rwming.- ·exccutive-Jeaderahip level, Ms. Em• In Lawrence, "principals hacta =· . in lhe original time frame,• Mr. Nel• 
ing for young children and tnun.ing ... It's only been in the 1aat year that · ery aaid, but leas attention was paid lain aetof expectatiom as to what the . son of the Ca.ey Foundation swd. 
for parenla. , . . • , - the collahonitive's been able to lrtep lo auuring collaboration among Casey dollara were to bring about. . . . -, "I don'l lhink anybody would deny 

'Blue In the Flice' back &vm that enough that it could "the folk., who work with the k.ida. • wluch weren't necessarily the same that the measures ael out al the be-
really alarl looking at institutional · , •ll'• a real tricky juggling act,• aa what the Ca5ey Fbundation bad," ginning were not particularly appro-

Bul beyond hia doubta about any reform.• i • .Mr. Culler of the Ca.,ey Foundation noted Pat Karl, program coon:linator priate," aaidSuc Elling, the executive 
one initiative, Mr. Williama voiced a '1f we bad uaed at leaal the first aaid. "You want to include everyone for the Lawrence Youth Commi&sion, · director of the Dayton.Montgomery 
deeper fruat.ration about involv;ng aix monlba to plan and to do a lot or· you _.ibly can: on the other hand, whlch ia carrying out parent,training County Public F,ducalion Fund and a 
pie.yen from outaido tho Khoo le in the bridg.,.building and coordina,, it geta unwieldy if it's too big.• and youth-career activ;t.ies still fund. member of the collaborative'• achoo). 
formulating education policy. tion that we bad to .atn,ggle with . , Many · alao &g?ee that school, ed by tho foundation. .. , 8Ucroess committee. . , . . ~ 

"Everyone i.o aaying they can run through the lin,t year," added Otia should have been more involved. . . The foundation waa focuaed on -We tackled aomo very large ay&-

education except the poop le who can Johnaon, executive director of the,: . .,.. -We 1a,.,. our ochool was going to 1!)'81.ernic change and •wanu,d to eee ternic problems ala time when major 

., "{ ·. 

.I 

do il," he aaid. "You can'ljusl pull a board ovuaeeing New Futur-.1 in •.. · porlicipatc in tbi.o prognun, bul none the model be successful before e.x• agencies and sy,tcms are being chaJ. , • • 
group of people together from the Savannah, '1 trunk ll wo"1d have! of the deciaiona as to how thing• panding il to all schools," oho aaid, l~nged internally and externally," ' , , • 
community to try to tell educatoro been much emoother.•~.,.,.:..:-:,. • would be done.involved the people whlle principals "saw tho need for aa,dNancyK.Schiffer,the groupVJce .: ·· .. ··) 
what to do." · , · . In hindsight,aaid Douglu W. Nei. - who were going to be working with day•lo-dayandimme<lioteresou=s · p~denl of the United Way of Day.'~ . .' •. •. ,. ~'; 

Thal approaoh, he· maintained, oon, ex"'.'°tive direct.or or the Ca.eey·: th~ rtud~ta on a day-to-<lay baais," for their kids." . . ton and a "':>8nl or directors member•,·::.:_;-~:~ 
7

• ~ 
·. ·run• counter t.o achoo I reforma R>undal.lon, -We would have prob-. aaid Anita E. Jones. an 8th•grade "The pull between thoee two atli- of Commun,ty Connect.ions. A: . ··} ·~ ,: .-:;, -:, .;_.'-.!,-_,. 
'I aimed al giving indiv;dual princi• ably given a longer initial planning math teacher al Roth MiddJe School tudeswaoneverresolved. • she added. . .. "Constant evalua t ion" a nd ,,;.~;•:'· :;':: ''";' • ":! 
,; pal, and teacb.,. more autonomy .. ~. period.•. ,: .. -_ ... ;:,.,,r: -:,--:--=.-tt~...:.'\.:--~ \ ~1"We did..not._adequately involve . ... . At the other sites as weJI, &0me . .,._~·~·-~ ..:. C<Jn.hn~d on·Pagt JS't:.~~: .... ~~l.· ......... -·f.i 
.:vi!.'-. ::~~~~~·.:'.~:-, .. •·.·. - . . · ·.: .. .-:.••, .•.:f.t1~:~~~~:~_·,:+t:;;f\~;:\?:?:~. ·.:: .- :····.:\/\·i'.:' .. .-:·: .. '. -: . ··: .¥::.~~~;:•:,:;:.i'/~:;:jJ;~i:iftf..:~-trt-;.J} 
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Complexity oJTask Trips ·Up _. 'New Futures' Projects eervices in the community.• ·_ 
"I don't always know who t.o i;et in 

contact with; Mid Carolyn Pacely, 
whose community as.soci at.e ar
ranged tut.orial help for her son. 

ConJinuai from Pll{fe 13 · apeot) trying t.o eotablisb ~. e.>- fundlng "for those with the greatest 
t.Abliah bound.e.ries. and . come up momentum et the end of the five 
with a oommoo grow,d t.o operate years,· Mr. Nelson said. evaluation of project componenia 

also resulted in fr~quent policy 
ahiJl.s, Mr. Frederick of Dayton ol>
oerved. 

-We were· alweya responding t.o 
•.. either tbe oollaborative or the 
found&tion,• ho said. '1t waa fru&. 
b-ating for teachera who were not 
understanding why the changes 
were ocxuni.ng.~ • 

Othera euggest that element,, of 
the 80cial..aervioes component were 
not given enough time to work. 

-We would have our plans orga
niud and be ready t.o move, and the 
staff would respond, and then they'd . 
have t.o switch ge8nl and go in a clif. 
ferent direction; M.s. Schiffer said. 
"l'be ataJf wae feeling whip-aawed 
around." 

'•" · .. 
• 'Dearly N~ed Partner' 

on," Ms. Garrison of Community 
Connect.ions of said. . '·· •. ,; •,:· ; -, . : ,· . . . 'team &8 You Go' 

While ochool pen,onnel _,. eoi:ne- 1• Many who played oenau! roles in 
timeswaryofoutsidera.ooc:ial-eervioe New Futurea maintain that mis
peraonnel Aho described the rigon, of takes made along the w~y have been 
working within the &ehoob-a tndi- part of the learning prooesa, . 
tionally cloecd system. .... •• _ • .,._,.,.., • .-,.,_ ."New Futurea Wll!I always meant 

. "lnvolving people who look at i.>-: t.obeademonstrationt.ooeebowthia 
trues from a different ~ve bu works," Ms. Emery, the executive 
been difficult---and developing a level direct.or of the New Futures project 
of trusl between two eometimes com... in Dayton. said.. ~·; • .. ;1 ••• 

peting ayatema." Ms. Gsrrison Mid. · •.· "It w8S aort of a connect,the-dot 
Othera hinted that not all mem• pl"OCe81!-learn as you go," Ma. Gar

be.rtl of the collaborative were equal- rison. executive direct.or of Commu
ly receptive t.o joining forces.. : , · · nity Connections, said. , 

"Some of the agency people will - ,,. ,TheinilialmissteJ)6and&hifts,o1>
not acknowledge that they have served Mr . . Nelson of the Casey 
their own barriera; wd Kathy Ar- Fbundation, were·"a oymptom of the 
quilla, supervisor of Community evolution of the kind of commit,. 
ConnectionsatRothMiddleSchool. ·men\" needed t.o spur meaningful 

"'You have to try t.o work through chang,,. . . 
Mr. CuUer of tbe Casey Fbunda- all tb0&e dilferenceo t.o build a com- . "The kind of dilferenoe we're go-

tion maintained tbat the foundation mon language, goals, values.• Ma. ingt.o need to make for poor kids and 
Emery, the executive director of the their fam.iliea absolutely requires 
New Futures project inDayton.'88.id. •uch-an innovative and unprec• 

. Second-P~ Phui:: ·;./'·._. cdent.ed ocale or effort th•t lota of 

them are going t.o fail," he said. But 
•nothing is going to make the differ• 
ence short of that kind of effort." 

Fbw,dation and other project offi
cials also pr&ised the project for 
bringing new attention to youth is,. 
sues and setting in motion a mecha• 
nism for long-term c.hange, a.od . 
teach era and caeeworkera recounted 
student BUCCC33 stories. . . 

"I've ocen luds tum around aca
demically .. , . and famjije3 realize 
that tbey can do so many things for 
tbemselvea that they were not 
aware or; M.s. Arquilla, also of Day
ton'a Community CoMections, ga.id. 

-We found k.ids who could not see 
or oould not hear" or lacked clothing 
and food, Ms. Garrison Mid. 

. -We helped k.ids not t.o run away 
from home, got. familiea int.o treat,. 

· ment, and worked with luds who 
were suicidal or drug dependent," 
ahe added. 
· Ms. Jones, the l.e.llchcr at RDtb.. 
said Community a110.ciatea had 
mori! succeu r eaching parent.a 
"than we would have just .on our 
o'ND• and made them •more aware of 

Many say the effort has also ;,,;. 
proved inten,gency communication. 

: -"Be.fore New Futures was in.itiat,. -
ed, lhose conversations weren't hap. ., 
pcning," said Ms. Elling of the Day• 
ton-Montgomery County Public 
Education Fund. ~;.; •.• ..: ·., • .. 

ibp leaders are ooming together . 
oo regular b8Si.s, they haven't given· •.· •·. 
up .... and tbey haven't yet •lienat,:; · 
ed the school syst.em3,• wd M... Rog-
ers of the Center for the Study of So-- ·. 
cialPolicy . .. . ·• -, . . .. . . . _, _-. 

Becaw,e many indicat.ora on wluch · · • 
New Futures i.s being judged involve::-:: -.: 
echools.Mr.CuUeroftheCaseyfbun.. · .• . .. 
dation&aid,Bchoolsyst.enainthepro- .' -.:· 
ject cities "have fell particularly in ., • • 
the spoUighL'".: .. -. ~,._•-~ .... -r>~ .... ·. ..r .•. , ..... : _:. • 

. "Each oftbem in 'various way,, ~t' ~ . : ;. . . -
variou.stimese.itherwelcomedor~ · ~··: •. : .. • · 
sent.ed all that &Ltention," he wd. ~;.,. · · • ~ 

. . Nonetheless, he added, achool 1N'. .:-/~·; · 
·per1ntendents and school-board •· ·, . 
members "'have been ocnWstently at~ r-· .. ~ : • ._ . 
the table and very much involved . ,, :.: . '. 
when they oould walk away.•,•,.· _;. , ·,. · • , • . ; 

. -:. - -·:\ : :-··--· . .• 

•aJwaya aaw two roles for cue m&.n• 

ogemcnt"-<>no directed at forming 
tiea with individual student.a and 
one aimed at forging linka among 
agencies. • ··.· 

"Maybe we' c!idn't communicate 
tho latter ae much," ho said. 
, All April 1990 etatus report on· 
Dayton from the Center far tbe Study 

~;:;.!~ =;;;~1 :_~~-~~:::·;_:: '· ... ·:.· ·-;·:;. '. . . '.~:~:~~;~:f~~:-;;J.~~~-:~;f_:_;J· __ -_:i_!,.~_~:··.·;,:~ ~:::~:. ~ 

continue the proces& . ·• .:.1 >:f"') ·• '"f•~ _ ~ • • - ·· •• 

-iha~;:-:::::tiI!:~:::::; -::r;~ .. -- t1.1;.- \/:;"._ :; __ , _ 
.----.------...:..---:- d V :....". 0.:.AY,- :'"_._;_,.". •. .. . • ·• propriete thing," aai Mr:· an .,.-. _ ... ·;;'. -.: · :: 

• --.;,_..,., , _ _,,,,. ,. • • s ,,, .,;,. ,.-. : . Vleck.theDaytonNewThturesool- ,,"~ -·~ , . 
• --,: •· ·••.·~··•=":·•· · •, ••· .. · '.-1... :•il : laborntive~ ;• . •·· ' •-1· · • .. •;,1.· .,•.,:.: .. 

1 think we re on ·- ··. "!Wnkwe'reontherighttrack..:.. . .. -·· ::·-:-. · 

h · h k · •. not t.o get great result,, in the nexi •,!.•,.~ . • .::,\ ·;· 
t e rig t t,:ac -not-~- .. two yeara-but t.o putting a rymm .••. ,(. 

to get great.results' :··· in place,· ~id Mr. Willie.ma, the ~-·---~-
. :,, · echool aupenntendent. • i • .• ~ , • _:~?,,iii 

.. in the ·next two .: .... - .. Mr. Frederick, tiie lead princ:ipBI, .• ':J .. 
·. · -.. b • •" · said the pilot 1chool1 have been · ;,·.:,:.:_•:_,:, 
I '>'""years.:..... Ut tO ... . :. t muchmoreinvolvedinplanningtbe - -~ 

• putting Q system • .. ·..:,.:., project'• ~ nd ph...,. __ :~- -~ -~~';~' · ~-, .. •-· 1'hey listen t.o u.o OJ1d bear acme -~,-~·-..--.. 
_:_,. . in place." . ··.,· of what "'.e have to_say; wd ~"'- :;, ,:':_-, . 

, . . . . · -Jlm<S Williams•~·j ':; ::!~!w:ta~~~~~n:i~::~; ~}ff 
f ,,··;, · ":, • · • .':"' ! · you can °amvince them th11 is for the .. ~;; ; 
_ _:_ _ _. ______ ..:·..: · good of kid.,, they will t.hink about -~~, ~ 

~f &,cial Pnlicy wd the 8hifl in the Mr. Net..on, Casey'e executive m:· i;.i;· ~ ,. ,;_, . ,.. . · · 
. implementing it." , ,, · _. ~-:,, . : • ' t •'-· ··::- ·, ·- · ' / 

community uaociat.es' role at rum rector, also eaid moves byththe foun• ·.:_,-<:,. ~_:_.i•,; __ ;'.:_::,':: __ : -~ _:~1_: ._·. • • \

1 
•caused eome oonfwiion and anxiety" d.etion t.o transfer more au ority t.o :: _ 
amon,:llehoolata!l'memben,andCam· New Futures cities have incruaed ~-,,:rt",·, 
ilies,. who (eared it would limita880C:i• · the .. de~ of ownerahip1 u.oder• 2f . .;.-2• • •• .'·: 1 

ateo' a,nt.ect with swdenta. . . lrtanding, and participation.• ~-,/!~- , ::-,;• , 
Bes.ides aerving aa ccUDBelors ar.d A plGn for the second phnac of' ~-... ~.t. 11\_;-~--:;: • 

'role mod·'·, the oornm"~,..., •---'· New Fut .. -• in Da"'An ca.Ile for ~ <,. :~•- ·• ~ 
ates · •J.,,,'';;ientoowiid.;;;bj; ~- "creating-abott.om_-;;;, building•.. i:/-i_ ·., · ):._~( . ;t 
teacher aides_ helping out in cJ.as&. based reform eff'ort." with i.nte:rve.D• • • ,·.- ':,.• 7

·;. !,:.. 

n:: in!;. ~1:.-~ lun~r tio:tailoredt.oi:~tl:::'::'~ j ,i~; ~~:~ 

~~:~i EiW½§ ~l~i~r,Cliil~~1~~~~~1dre.y:::.· ::.~·-_:::./-\.~~·;_'b::,;t~_.:_. .• ,::-.•-~- .th- .. th. ---~<; , E_'.; 
ba.oeof•ustainedeupportforfam; ofdroppingout._. ,. v ·•·•-',:-:,;..n_.., : -~ -i-i:,- nare OIDWl e -"· · 
ilies. . lnaddition, theilchoolaareputting ·,;_,.u ~! :(! .:, : ;_ ·' . · · · ''!; 

'yo:~f 00!.:1: :!:sr;,:: !l~o~~~--':.:~o~~: !':,,i~~- ,~--.-11 •• ,.!'.~-~-~-:_~.~---,. b_ ; ~est_·_:,'f eacliers they'· __ tari_ ever have~i- . ;: ~ 
tent adult-Iha famjlies and Btu• ing peraonnel, admini.stratora,· and • ·.-•·-. :=:.;;:~1!t!";::X":c~~8;!~ =~!k~:O~~a.::::. ~(. Ecillcik)r5aireethatwheitparentsget ::!• : Asaresult1parentsberomemoie -· !• • ~ ·: 
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CIJE WORKPLAN 8 /93- 7/94: ITERATION # 2 Juy2! 

1993 1994 

I. THE CIJE CORE For Discussion Aug. Sept. Oct. No v. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 

a Board 

- Regular meetings March rather than t::. t::. 
February; Additional 
meetings in July rather 
than August 1994. 

- Executive Committee Additional January &/or A A A A 
May meeting. 

-Committees operating (MEF, LCs, Who staffs each A 
Research) committee? 

- New board members (X3) A +1 l 

b Staff 

- Job definitions for CIJE staff A 

-Planning function in place Full time/part time A 

- Core staff meetings ADH/BH/GDNL/AG A !l t::. A A A A A A A 
Israel Israel 

- Advisory group constituted New professional advisory A A 
group Constit. Meetin11 

-Review C!JE staff job descriptions t::. 

c Admioistratjon 

-Satellite office NY A 

-Satellite in Jerusalem A 

-Calendar events 1993/4 t::. 

l 



CIJE WORKPLAN 8 /93- 7/94: ITERATION #2 Juy 28, · 

1993 1994 

I. T HE CIJ E CORE For D iscussion Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec, J an. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Jt 

- Budget presented - 6 months 6 month interim budget A 
1,94-7/94 

-Proposed budget 8/94- 7/95 January-December .or A A 
August-July budget years. 1st Prop. 2nd Ver. 

-Outline events calendar 1994/95 A 

d, Fundraisiog 

- Plan for foundations- Jewish A 

-Plan for general foundations A 

e CIJE Executive Director 

-Plan for recruitment A 

f Communications 

-Plan for 1994-95 conference for A 
sharing developments 

- Brochure on CIJE A 

-CIJE Education Letter-3 issues to A 
be developed 

o National Organizations 

- National advisory group to be CJF Commission A 
established relationships 

-Connection w ith national A 
organizations 

b Dissemination of LCs 

-From 3 to 23: A plan A 
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CIJE WORKPLAN 8 /93- 7/94: ITERATION # 2 Juy28 

1993 1994 

II. LEAD COMMUNITIES For Discussion Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mer. Apr. Mey J une 

a. Local Commissions 
- Wall-to-wall coalition established !::.. 

-Multi-year strategy & plan 
completed including: Self-study, 
Educators' survey, Personnel plan 

-CIJE-LC Meetings .6. .6. .6. .6. .6. 
GA 

b Pilot Projects IBHI 

- Implementation of at least 1 in each . 
u 

community 

-Summer seminars in Israel 

c Calendar 

- 1993/94 LC 'within' & 'across' ~ 

- 1994/95 calendar .6. 

- 1995/96 gross calendar 

d. Local LC Team 

- CIJE/local LC joint team formed in .6. 
each LC 
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CIJE WORKPLAN 8/93-7 /94: ITERATION #2 July 2! 

1993 1994 

II. L.EAD COMMUNITIES For Discussion Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Mey June 

e LC Personnel Development 
- Personnel statistical survey Li 

- 'Lives of educators' in all 3 LCs t::. 

-Senior educators/Jerusalem Li 
Fellows recruitment 

-Summer institute for strategically Li 
targetted groups Plan 

- Plan for LC/training institutions Li 
personnel initiative in LC 

LME.E 
- Develop workplan Li 

- Mid-year Report Li 

- 1994/95 plan t::. 

a. Goals Project 
-Seminars for core CIJE staff October '3 seminar in t::. !::,,. t::. 

Israel. Israel 

- Seminar for local commission vVhen will we be ready Li 

-Summer retreat Lay & professionals? 
Israel? 
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CIJE WORKPLAN 8 /93- 7 /94: ITERATION #2 Juy2~ 

1993 1994 

II. LEAD COMMUNITIES For Discussion Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. M ay June 

h. Best Practices 

- Early childhood volum e & D. .6. .6. 
consecutive volumes (X3) 

- Colloquium on supplementary Held in LCs for educators .6. 
school for LCs & community leadership 

- Best practice 'Pilot Project' initiated .6. 
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CIJE WORKPLAN 8 /93- 7 /94: ITERATION #2 Juy2E 

1993 1994 

Ill.BUILDING THE PROFESSION Far Discussion Aug. S ept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May J une 

- Training institutions: Personnel plan A 
consultation 

- CIJE plan linking LC needs, training Who staffs this? A 
institution capability & unmet 
needs: First iteration 

IV . COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP 

- Information system init iated Staff A 

- 'Camper' plan for key individuals ..6. 

- Plan for major leadership A 
conference in 1995 on work of LC 
& CIJE: First iteration 

V . RESEARCH 

- Consultation towards a plan for A 
developing a research agenda 
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NOTES TOWARDS CIJE WORKPLAN 1993-1994: ITERATION 2 

1. This document is a first attempt to articulate tasks over time for the CUE for 1993-94. 

2. It is intended for staff discussion in New York (August 19-20); discussion with the lead community 
pa rtners (August 23-24); and for presentation, in gross form, to the Exedcutive of the CUE. 

3. It takes those outcomes for July 1994 which were projected in June 1993 and plans them within a 
timeline. 

4. When this plan is approved, it will form the basis for detailed workplans for: 
- Each LC 
-Each staff member 
- Each assignment. 

CODE (for individual responsibility) 

t;. = Milestones/Benchmarks 

ADH = Alan Hoffmann 

ARH = Annette Hochstein 

SF = Seymour Fox 

BH Barry Holtz 

GD = Gail Dorf 

SHH = Steve Hoffmann 

AG = Adam Gamoran 

EG = Ellen Goldring 

VFL = Vi rginia Levi 


